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And with all our woes, we have the
Georgia legislature with us today. In-
deed, this is too much!

Wo are try'ng *o figure It out,

woollier there |s anew paragraphin'

on the Macon Telegraph, or whether
the old one Sihh been completely cured!

“It was a plain ease of duty, us i

saw It and I believe the people will

realise this was my only course."
Governor John M. Hinton on the Frank
decision.

The supreme court of the Putted
stales has knocked out the grand

father clause in the Oklahoma cimati
lution. it had no business there i<>
begin with.

“Advertising Ih ii*aeloiico,” decla.-gM

Iho etdeniod Atlanta fount it litlu\
Perhaps, but it does not take a very'
scientific merchant to ligittc it out

that ''advertising pays.''

We rallier imagine dial \\ j. Uryuitj
has an idea that lie has certain copy-1
rights |o the dove of peace. Ho ini
wrong and there are others who ad-1
voeated It more than two thousand!
years ago!

Tlte good roads meet to be held itm

tills city on Monday, July T>, Is altracU

lug attention all over south
and the chance* are non southeast!
Georgia will be largely represented at!
the gathering. j

When the house of commons votes .J
blank war (heck to the English govl
eminent and tells it to go as tar cJ
it likes in filling It In, it would see J
that they are beginning to take till
thing seriously over there. a

The News cordially welcomes th

Jacksonville good-roads enthusiasts!
who will be the guests of the city fol
a few hours tomorrow, it was dcvcll
oped as far buck as the days of tin!
eld Keiuuii empire, tlicit good ruudJ
were the best ol Industrial IniildeisJ
The thought is being intensified in tliJ
age in which we live ami the live conJ
inanity willsooner or later find it outl

It's about time the people of ltrumJ
wiek were giving some real scrioul
thought to tiie baseball situation, il
we wish to continue the second half I
and we ought to since we liave \\,.l
the first and willbe in the post aeasol
games, tlien we ought to get togethA
and put the club on a sound linunctfl
basis. "The Lord hates a quittcrl
and aurcly we ought not to iimt now.l

N
We are more than pleased to wfl

come Judge Ku:or> Speer to the ,fl
tilts morning and to know that he I
to hold a special session ol the I
States court at St Umien Itumsv.tH
people generally hav, a \cry mph fl
sard for the dMingus.-hcd t;. erg.a I
rist and just at Hus liana ulas ;
they feel that it has been 'argon ,fl|
to his ["’in:and in't-resl tn Hit
litigation that the , t . e ,* u, lv |IH
pil.v term.: . • S
tlte rumpan . j¦. n .

eraUou. whH c,( on sc mu, u „..

The Atlanta Mob.

The fiction of a mob of frenzied anil
infuriated citizens of Atlanta on Monl
day night, who came very near engagfl
ing in a wholesale riot, threatened till
governor with violence, etc., furnlshcl

ample vindication of the act. of Govl
ernor Slaton in commuting Hie deatll
penalty in the Frank case. H furnshel
in a realistic manner some of the hypl
noth: influence of which Dr. Wjhnetj
iias told us has been in operation

in Atlanta for weeks in the frank lit I
nation. If we needed something -to ttP
iustrate the sentiment In the Fran if
case; the same sort of sentiment

which pervaded the atmosphere in At-

lanta during tiie Frank trial and tho

same spirit which has cried aloud for

the blood of this poor devil for months,

it. was furnished in detail on the

occasions to which we refer. It also

serves to demonstrate the condition
which poor, sensitive, ill Judge Roan
had to contend with, when the motion

for anew trial was argued before him

and when men, transformed into

beauts, threatened his life if he dared
to yield to Frank what tiie law and
the constitution of the state vouch-
safed to him!

The spectacle of hundreds of citi-
zens, frenzied, passion ntad and aban-
doned, parading the streets of the

capital city, threatening to mob the

governor, gives a fine subject matter

to some of ot|r admiring friends of the
Earl, wlio share the belief expressed

by Theodore Ropevclt, in the iife of

Jenton, that "the Southern heart is

streaked with brutality."

For our part, we are through with
the Frank ease; we shall not discuss

another feature of il in these columns

unless something very extraordinary

develops. Still, in justice to Gover-
nor Slaton, we must make tlre obser-
vation that tiie conduct of tiie mob

only serves to make his position

stronger; only nerves to show more
complete and full vindication of his

official act am| 11 'lie dignity of the
state lias been attacked; if its fair
escutcheon has boon besmirched, it

was the howling Atlanta ntob, who
dealt the blow anil not the courageous

(governor, who dared to speak the

as Ilia God and hit, Conscience
;:aB him the light to see it!

We are now importing building sand

from Ireland. It Is being used mostly

in New York f"ity. Not that Irish
sand is any better for mixing mortar
than American sand. The stuff }s

brought as ballast, and having arrived
at port is sold for a trifle or given

away, because there's a law against

dumping sand in the bay.
Luckily for shipowners, there is no

tariff on sand; otherwise they'd liave
to pay money to get rid of it, after
burning a lot of coal to bring it over.

The owners of domestic gundhanks

have made no demand for tariff pro-

tection. either, and it isn’t likely they

will, since nature has made sand sp

plentiful around New York that dredg-

ing if out of the harbor is one of the

cily’s leading industries.
The importation of sand is a strik

ing index to tho status of Ilie foroign

trade. Vessels bound for Europe are

loaded to the hatches, and on tiie re-

turn voyage are seldom able to gel

enough cargo to serve as mere ballast.
It is. a reminder of the similar situa-
tion 200 years ago, when the lack of

American-bound cargoes impelled veg-

seltuen to ballast their ships with
Dutch brick on the westward trip.
They had to soil it very cheaply, for
the colonies in those days made excel-

lent brick. That accounts for the many

houses around New York built of

Dutch brick at that time.

Lemberg seems to be as strong as

Lintbourger!

f
That Religion and Forward move-

ment in Atlanta can now train its

guns on a real menace to civiizat|uH>

to law anti common decency tlte At-

lanta mob.

Socialism Going Dry.

I A report on alchohol was presented

Ito a session of the Buciallst national
committee in Chicago a few weeks ago

[The report was read by Carl p. Tbomp

[son, secretary of a spocial committee
appointed over a year ago to investi-
gate both sides of the litinor question.

Here are a few extracts front thp re-
port :

"Alchohol is a narcotic poison."

"Alcohol weakens the intellectual
powers. The very influence by which
it enables the user to f lrget hunger,

worry, sorrow, amf pain, consumes its

danger-”
“Total abstinence is the only safe

and wise course to pursue.

"Although the wages iu the liquor

iudustry are among the best, yet the

degree of exploitation is greater than

In any other phase of the capitalist

[system, lit addition (o the exploits

Ition of labor in the production of al

l-liohoMe liquors, the liquor traffic
Itill further exploits labor in excessive

I barge when the liquor is retailed to
¦he consumer, and. what is worst of
111, exploits the working class through

Ba> evil effects resulting front the use

liul abuse of alchoholle drinks.
I “The Socialist party cannot remain
¦different or inactive, but should lake

¦ definite position ami active part in
Ambating the evils of alcoholism.
¦ "In regard to the restriction of per-

Ivttal liberty, the committee cannot

IHolly approve of the opinion held bv

¦lose who use this argument. For
¦ bile there arc certain personal rights

¦tat sl uild he inviolate, yet there are

Ithci's that must give way it the com

¦ton interest requires it."
¦ The committee it in tqvor of recoin

Be use in the abolition of tlte liquor
Batin and urged that the question fin

Bly he referred to the enure part' ter

Bins ion.

¦ What with employers coming mote

But more to restrict or forbid the use

B liquor on the ground of efficiency,

Bid with labor, us represented l>v this

B mini!tec. urging its disuse on the

Hound of egpioitatiun. it looks as if

Bihu Barleycorn were soon to he tight-
Btg with his back to the wall.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

My homo 509 London St., is

for sale at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-
range to carry two-thirds
of purchase price.

W. D. BAILEV,
209 Lafayette St.,

Tampa, Fla.

PEAS FOR SALT.
Mixed I-ea, $1.85; Reds ami
Clays, Jt.9o; irons and Clays

$1 .90. Seven other varieties in-
cluding Irons. Will cchange

limited amount for new crop oats
at fair market price.

J. B. JOHNS,
Reidsville. Ga.

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
City Taxes 1915.

The digest for the collection of taxes
due the mayor and council of the city
of Brunswick, for the year 1915 is now
open in tlio office of the undersigned.

The first half is payable on or be-
fore June 30th, a discount of 5 per cent
on the last half, equivalent to 12 1-2
percent on the whole, will be allowed
all taxpayers who pay the whole year's
tax by by July 10. ,

VV. B. FAIN, City Treasurer,
Boom No. 5, City Hall.

George F. Gay has anew line of felt
mattresses, which he i offering a. at-
tractive prices.

+ -

If you wart U;e best sewing ma-
chine in the world, the Singer. Call
on George F. Gay.

1
We have just received a shipment of

genuine Smithfield hams which arc
rarely sold in this market and are the
finest hams in the world. Try one
und lie convinced. Wright & Gowen.

Fresh Jekyl istaml butter received
every morning, 40c per lb. at Wrighl
& Gowen Cos.

?

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, OA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished —Excellent service. Reason-
able rates, with all the acc omudations, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort un
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.l)o from Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

W. trg. an .sni.nu.t la order th.lr GAS HEATERS. Hast
Ing Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a number of consumer* wait unUt coni weather
actually cQme* before ordering their heaters and hcatniQ sup-
plies.

We endeavor to Ml all orders promptly, Lut when the hcatei
rush come*, our ImUllptign Department will bs literal'y swamp
•u with order* anu some wll) belayed.

By placing your order* NOW you will bt prepared for cold
weatnei no ycu will also great I, 4*l*4 us in rendering prompt
ana *ati*fectorfy crv:c*. ißl£ •* 3 x

OQ IT NOW—DON'T DEL. Y. ‘
*

, ¦< IJ
TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Lighf Water Cos,
1529 Grant Street

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of JTwo Govenments

kSOLD IN BOTT LES £
ONLY Ml

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

The Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood BurningJßange

For Sale Exclusively ;By

GILMORE and WOOD
Pkone22B 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
of THE FORD CAR during Mny we have soid several carloads
and are having advance orders that wiii require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

' MINERAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

II MIGHT 8 GOIICB.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PIUS HJRG PER] EC! FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDATE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We tirry a complete line ol roofings, steam fittings

and everything in the hardware line. Wc also keep the

best line of traceries at dh yhiibsalc and retail of any

anuse in the city. \

Phone 537 Bay &Mansfied Sts.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

WANT COLUMN
V. ANTED

[WANTED Hoarders at my cottage
near Ht. Hmcq pier. Young wen or
couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
clean and vanjtary looms, liberal

| terms. Apply to Mrs. W. M. lloyal,
Bt. Simons island. tf

WAR’Typ—Two or three rooms for
light housekeeping. Addres Box

FOR RENT

FOR KENT—Three furnished rooms
for light itoiisekfcping, or wiii rent
amgiy to gentlemen, nice, cool and
airy and V-'uu stouetbrow of post
ni'iiec. I’oaxeesiou given the loth
of this month. Address T. O. Lloyd,
1420 Union street.

FOR RENT—Two or three large, cool,
ceimiorlabie rooms at reasonable
price. App(y to Mr@- j. v. Johnson,
528 Union street. 6-20

FOli RENT—(Sued, zoultteastern room,

convouiont location. Mrs. M. C.
Howe, 1402 Union street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for the
season or by the’ month on St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

FOR KENT—Nice two-story dwelling-
corner Albermaric and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply ftoti Union
street or telephone 458-3..

"

FOR SALE
~~

FOR SALR —Genuine Georgiaraised
white-stem eoliard seed, 1915 crop;
one-pound pkgs. for 50c; 25-pound
lots and over, 35c per lb. R. M.
Dart, News office, phone 561.

*
COW PEAS—FOR GOOP FIELD

PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES
..WRITE C. P. DANIEL'S SONS-
'WAYNESBORO, Ga. tf

•4UUBKH 3TAMi a.
Steel Stamps,

A

STENCILS.
•i,nee 121 Will B Fain.

We have just received a shipment
of genuine Smilhficld hams, which are
rarely sold in this market, and are the
'iilpst hams in the world. Try one
ind be convinced. Wright & Gov/en.

4


